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Do you have suggestions for the editors of The Throne? Email us at swemcomm@wm.edu
Got a headache?
Get a pill!
Got a research assignment?




Get a Swem librarian!
Got a bad relationship?
Ask Amy!
Got a bad bibliography?
Ask a Swem librarian!
Swem Librarians To The 
Rescue!
Final exam week is just around 
the corner (Gasp! Sigh! Nooo!), 
and we want you to have the 
latest info on Finals Fun Week at 
Swem! Follow us on Twitter @swemlibrary 
and like us on Facebook at facebook.com/
swemlibrary for updates. We’ve got a lot 
of great activities in store including visits 
from pet therapy dogs, live music, free 
Ben & Jerry’s ice cream and more!
Follow Us for Finals Fun
Are you down with Swem? Think the 
library’s da bomb? Join us on Friday, April 
19 for the launch of the new William & 
Mary Hip Hop Collection! This collection 
documents Virginia’s hip hop culture and 
history from the 1980s to the present. 
Scan the QR code below for the 411 on the 
collection. 
The launch event will be held from 6-10 
p.m. in Read & Relax, and will include 
screenings of hip hop-related films, panel 
discussions with the directors and local 
hip hop artists, entertainment by DJ Wyze 
and refreshments. Free and open to the 
public! It will be off da chain! 
Last semester W&M graduate Cory 
Chapman '11 won our “Design a Swem T-
Shirt” contest with his design pictured here. 
Soon you will be able to see his design in the 
flesh! We have ordered the t-shirts, and they 
should be here by late April. The shirts will be 
available for sale in Swem Library at the 
Circulation Desk and online through the 
Alumni Association's website. More details to 
come!
Get Your Swem Swag!
Straight  Outta  Da ‘Burg
